
 

To prepare all students for college, career and citizenship through a personalized, rigorous 
and relevant learning experience that is facilitated in the context of aviation and aerospace.  

At our unique high school, 400 students and the supportive faculty and staff engage their passion for aviation and 
aerospace. Recently ranked as the state’s number four high school for college preparedness (U.S. News and 
World Report), along with being a Washington State “Lighthouse Model of STEM Education,” RAHS provides 
students with a rigorous STEM curriculum dedicated to higher education pursuits.  

Auction proceeds help our school maintain and expand this level of excellence. Student scholarships, instructional 
resources, college/career enrichment, connection with industry mentors and internships, school clubs, financial 
aid for competitions, Science Olympiad, Green Energy Team, Robotics, Satellite Launch, UAV, and Speech & Debate 
teams, among many other opportunities, all depend upon your generosity!  

As a committed individual, family or business partner, there are several ways to contribute toward RAHS’s ongoing 
dedication to our students’ learning. We truly appreciate every way you are involved!  

SPONSOR: Sponsors are invaluable for underwriting the costs of hosting an auction. Levels range from the $7500 
Aerospace Premier Sponsor to $500 Wing Man Sponsor, and several levels in between. Promoting your 
business is very important to us. With a prompt response, we can ensure your name or company name is listed on 
our website and in the auction catalog, along with additional benefits during the event. (Sponsor deadline is 
October 15th.)  

DONATE: The options are endless when it comes to auction donations—specialty items, services, gift baskets, 
vacation destinations, family cabins, sporting events and gift card donations will help us reach our goals. Aviation 
and aerospace-related activities and items are especially popular. We appreciate your generosity and recognize 
all donors in the auction catalog. Donate online at rahsauction.org (Donation deadline is October 19th.)  

ATTEND: Round up friends, family and co-workers for this memorable occasion. Enjoy the large silent auction, 
dinner catered by McCormick & Schmick's, student ambassadors, and the live auction program in the airy Great 
Gallery of the Museum of Flight. Make an individual reservation or fill a table of ten—you won't want to miss it! 
(Email: reservations@rahsptsa.org Reservation deadline is October 24th.)  

Nothing significant happens without significant partnerships. 
Thank you for partnering with us! 

QUESTIONS? Please email: auctionchair@rahsptsa.org Check our website for the most recent documents, 
and online sponsor registration, donations & reservations: rahsauction.org  

Therese Tipton   Lisa Pacini  
Principal    2019 Auction Chair 

Raisbeck Aviation High School PTSA 9.5.747 is federally recognized by the IRS as a tax-exempt 501 (c)(3) non-profit organization (EIN 
#68-0594524). All donations are tax deductible to the full extent allowed by law.  

Dear Business Partners, Families, and Friends of Raisbeck Aviation High School,  

We are filing the flight plan for our #1 fundraiser, the 13th Annual Dinner & 
Auction at the Museum of Flight, on Saturday, November 2, 2019! This very 
successful affair had nearly 300 guests and generated over $150,000 net last 
year, thanks to our generous community. Your continued involvement, 
contributions, and partnership will help us exceed this goal and affirm our mission:  

 


